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Youth Falls Before Age at Track Meet Frenchy Bayness '

Signed by Beavers
In Coast League

"French)'" llnynos. the crsik
third baseman for the Klumulh
Falls Pelicans, has been slgued up

MANDELL NEW

LIGHTWEIGHT

KINO OF PUGS

EIGHT STRAIGAT

GAMES RECORD

LOS ANGELES
to play In the Pacific Coust league

j unj will report at Portland on
August 1.

It was learned yesterday that a

sruut had been sent here to o.iuli
'the games betweeu the Woodland
team and (ho Pelicans and to keep
his ere out for any promising play

1 f;t.
1.08 ANUELKS, July 3 U nited

Press) Coming from behind the
tiual innings, Los Augeles Won Its
fifth straight victory from Sacra- -

tnento here today and cinched the
nine-gam- series with the Sena

er. He hit upon Ilayneas and after
the game yesterday made the IVI- -

tors. The score wns t 1. Iran player proposition that
promptly accepted.It was tbe eighth Straight win

' for the 'Angola, as they' won the
last three games of their series with
Portland last week.

Sacramruto waa loailiUK. 7 to 3.
when the seventh Inning started,
but the Angels scored four runs In
in the seventh and tha winning run
In the eighth.

It was stated upon reliable au-

thority last night that threu play-

ers from the Coast leuguo, two from
the San Francisco Seals and one
from the MlnUm Dears would ar-

rive In Klumath Falls wllliln the
next couple of days to play the
balance of the season with the Pell-cau-

Dickey Krrr the only
cue whose name has been Irarn- -

All Koads Arc Smooth With

Timotom
r

TIRES
Tht?y take the bumps with grace and

ease; ride like a Pullman and give
comfort at all times.

1 '

To be properly tired and yet rested

USE

Gum Dipped Tires
Sold at

THE KLAMATH
TIRE HOUSE

'Cap" Calkins, Prop.
315 6th St Expert Vulcanising

General Tire Repair Work . -

-- diL. Ms w x

rVMtaC

CHICAGO, July 3. Tbe world's
Hltb.tw.lght boxing crown rwta

od th. tou.led head of Sam-

my Mandell, amlling Italian buy,
wbo learned tha art of fisticuffs
out at Rockford, lil.. and learned
It ao well tbat a referee decided
that bo won the title from Rocky
Kaaaaa In their d bout here
this afternoon.
"Mandell'a youth, he la 23, as com-

pared with Kansas' 31 stood him
to good advantage In hia victory
but - It was mostly the masterly
rlng generalship of Mandell, the
clever boxing ability that he dis-

played that made him the newly
crowned king of the lightweights.

It waa a victory for the old slo-

gan of Jim Corbett that a good
boxer can whip a hard slugger.

But It would be laccurate to
say that Mandell didn't land some
powerful blows this afternoon. He
leaped to the center of the ring at
(he sound of the first bell and he
traded punch for punch with one
of the hardest sluggers the light-
weight division bas ever known.
In strength they were about even.
In tbe number of blows delivered
Mandell easily excelled. The new
champion also showed a puxxling
defense through which the veteran
Kansas could not penetrate. Man-
dell employed a vicious left jab
again and again to ward off the
onslaughts of his opponent.

: Mandell apparently realised tbat

6EATTLE, July 3 (United
Press) After the .Missions tied the 'ed, but all three are said to be high
gsine tu the eighth Inning the Seat

j class timber. i

X ATIOVXL t.K.Ull'K

Won Lost I'ct.Clu- b-

tie Indians won today In their half
of the same frame when Schwab
tripled with one out.

Baldwin and Jenkins were pur-
posely passed so that a play could
be made at any base, but Eldred
crossed tha Missions by delivering a
neat poke into left field that
brought Schwab over the plate and
won the game.

At the a;re of W B. Salter, of London, put on his track
clothes and entered a meet in which Army veterans were the com-

petitors. Sakrr is seen coming home in grand style in the 100 yard
dash, well ahead of rounder men.

41 30 .605
37 30 .552
39 33 .541
36 34 .514
37 35 .513
37 36 .509
24 43 .396
27 44 .J.8

Philadelphia
BostonPORTLAND. July 3. (United

Press) Aided by two homo runs,
one by Zoellers, and the other by
Leslie, the Hollywood Stars today
defeated the local Heavers in a
closely contested game by a score
of 4 to 3.

official scorer wrote it "cliurgo de-

feat to Williams."

William, on the mound lor the
locals, was touched for a dotcti
hits before lie retired In fuvnr of
Griffin, who lit by eight more.
Krauxe was on the mouud tor tbe
Oaks, The series now nlumlH 'four
to one for Oaklaud.

the defending champion was anxious
to end the fight in a hurry be-

fore his age began to tell. And

PACIFIC X)AST l.EAGUK
Won Lost Pet.

Los Angeles 53 30 .614
Oakland 46 37 .554
Mission 43 42 .509
Seattle 44 44 .500
Sacramento 44 46 .488
Hollywood 37 48 .455
Portland 39 48 .436
San Francisco 35 52 .402

Club R. II. E.
Mission 8 13 1

Seattle 9 13 0

Batteries Mryan, Christian
Oeschger and Walters: Mlljus.
Ramsey, Elliott and Jenkins.

ao Mandell tantalised Kansas dur

SAN FRANCISCO. July 3.

(United Press) Oakland shut out
the San Francisco Seals 10 to 0
in the fifth game of tbclr series at
Recreation park tndny. and the

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Club Won Lost Pet.'

New York SO 24 .648;
Chicago 41 35 .539'
Cleveland 40 35 .533
Philadelphia 39 35 .5201
Detroit 38 36 .513j
Washington 21 44 .3S1
St. Louis 21 50 .309!
Boston ; 20 51 .281 j

Club R. II. E.j
Chicago i 8 13 1;
St. Louis 3 8 4

Batteries Edwards and Schalk:
Gaston, Davis. Vangllder, Schang.

Club R. H. E.j
New York 5 15 ij
Washington 4 14 3 j

Batteries J Pennock. Morrnll, ;

Jones and Collins, Palmero; Osden
and Ruel.

For results u News Cln Ads.

Club R. II. E.
Hollywood .... 4 10 1

Portland 3 7 0
Batteries Hollerson and Cook;

Ortman and Berry.

Club R. H. E.
Oakland ..." 10 20 1

San Francisco ..; 0 7 3

Batteriee Krause and Baker;
Williams, Griffin and Yelle.

First game R. II. E.
Boston 4 10 2

Philadelphia : ........12 14 2

Batteries Harris. Welzer and
Stokes; Rommel and Cochrane.

Second game R. H. E.
Boston 6 14 0

Philadelphia 8 10 1

Batteries Wingfield. Russell.
Harris, Ruffing and Bischoff; Gray,
Walberg and Cochrane.

Club R. H. E:
Cleveland 7 9 0
Detroit 5 8 1

Batter s Uh!e and Sewelt,;
Cooper, Collins, Johns, Holioway
and Woodall.

' Club R. H. E.
Sacramento 7 9 1

Los Angeles 8 14 0
Batteries Martin and Koehler:

Hamilton. Day. Stroud and

1 ;?,'

You cannot get away from the Irresistible thought . . .
it has been tugging away at your heartKtrings it
may be the air . . . it may be the mountain ... it may
be the sea breezes ... or a camp lire with its purling
smoke at twilight -

. . . man alive . . . it's real lifo . . . you'll feci better . , .
it's nature's health tonic . . . healthy play day . . .
restful nights, and Oh ! what an appetite!
In planning the trip, let "Western Auto" help you . . ,
the following list is for your approval :

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
open-side- d buses

are being built for service at the
Sesquicentennial exposition at

ing the early stages of the bout
by backing away and laughing at
the blows his opponent tailed to
land. In every clinch he hammered
Kansas- - with cutting blows about
the body that left the veteran's skin
smarting nnder the sting.

Bat- - Rocky has been through
tough fights in his long career and
he seemingly didn't mind being hit.
Repeatedly he stepped Into Man-dell- 's

vicious left jabs, took a jolt
Jn'tbe face and grinned so broad-

ly it almost appeared as thongh he
nked It.

Mandell has been a professional
fighter for six years and during the
last year has been one of the most
persistent challengers for the light-

weight crown vacated by Benny
Leonard.

JUNIOR ATHLETES
MAKE NEW RECORDS

MUNICIPAL STADIUM. Philadel-
phia, July 3. (United Press) Un-

der a sweltering July sun the junior
A. A. U. championships were run
off this afternoon with a wealth of
record-breakin- g performances. Six
new marks were set by the ath-

letes who were gathered for one of
the foremost sporting events in
connection with the sl

exposition.
So flashy were the times and dis-

tances that club supremacy was lost
sigbt of. The Newark A. C. was
first by a wide margin with 31

points. The New York A. C. was
second with 21 and Los Angeles
A. C. third with 19.

NATIONAL LEAGIK
First game R. H. E.

Philadelphia 4 9 1

Boston 1 11 1

Batteries Dean aud Henline;
Mogridge1, Hcarne and J. Taylor.

Second game It. H. E.

Philadelphia 3 6 2
Boston 2 11 4

Batteries Ulrish and Hcnllne;
Goldsmith and J. Taylor.

First game It. II. E.

Brooklyn 3 8 2

New York 4 9 1

Batteries Grimes snd Mar-

graves: Greenfield and Florence.

Second game It. H. E.

Brooklyn 9 16 0

New York 2 6 3

Battcri. Soitt, Fitlmmons
and McMullcn: Barnes, Greenfield
and O'Neill.

Folding SkilletUsed Cars Water Bug This folding; nklltet makes an
easily carried flat packageYou mri hanjc It nny where

it will keeii (lie watr cool.
Style (h). nanltary type, h

It Is a necessity in these days
of modern camping;. Medium

spoilt and utopper. rriro slse. Trie reduced
this week only to ..... ,60c$1.17dticfd this week

only to

Your Car Is Part of
Your House

Th nt.nd.rd auto t.M I. of
whll. dunk llh ld
lo"t l" l 77 f.t. I'rlr.
In. hnlln no!r (ltd auk.. MjisHmiii. trill In to n l.k.1.1

Real Shelter With
This Tent

and one person ran erect It
In a very few minutes only
one Dole U Is Jutntfd, no guv
ropes. 1 o . ounce khaki n tid
size Is 7x9 '4. fet folds Into

amalV roll. Price S23.h.i"

T,rttT trnls from BX1.0O inIlls ,dui'k - ii30

Lots of Room
for Luggage

This luggage carrier clamps
on the running board of

the car and folds uo comptM--l-
when not In use. Price $1.6$.

other luggage carriers $1.45 to
$2.90.

The Food Tastes
Better

for this folding table permits
you to sit down and enjoy your
meals as vou would nt homo.
Ft rone, rlfid letrs and frame
smooth, clean top. Folds Into
small package. I'rlco ..,.$4.50

Restful Sleep :

. It will pay you to look these cars over
before buying

1923 Studebaker Light 6 Touring
1922 Buick 4 Touring

1924 Buick 6 Touring Rex Enclos-
ure

1925 Star Tourings Two of them

1923 Buick 6 Roadster

1923 Ford Coupe

Several Ford Tourings and other cars to
select from

All priced to sell

Buick Garage
1330 Main St.

t. nR.iir.d on on. of the.hlKh qil.lllv flillllnf mt. I rtton. bv J7 Inchca wUW,
Into tiackuse wiy I fp.t,2 Incbra long--

. Price , 3.Hi

Folding Spring Beds
$9.95 and $14.50

Poncho Mattress
' $9-8- 5 , .

Folding Mattress
$3.85 and $6.85

A Portable Folding
Stove

Bare, dumb), nnfi compact, no
different than cooking- - on your
own atove nt homo. Two
;itirmrn two ttlisi-- . a.VMl ar

Coleman Camp Stove
$9.00 and $12.50

Handy Stov. L.a.. Itnl.p.
your camp tov 22 hu h".

Piping Hot or Ice Cold
A vacuum bottle with a ready
drink Is indispensable when on
the road.
Pint size, enameled $1.85
Quart el Tie, enameled ....$2.85
Pint size, nickel corrugated.

12.40
Quart size, same finish from tho ground. Mitkt. coi,v.
Uallon Jugs sa.Tft to llIK ..inter ai.iw mm'Accesioriei, Tires for All Can

Be Comfortable
After a strenuous day In the
open this "luzy hack' folding
Cfimn chair will give you many
restful, enjoyable moments.
l'rk 32S

Cozy Camp Chairs
A folding chnir with arm., a:l.OO

Folding Camp Stools
Dural.l. (link seat and hard-
wood frame.
Without back 70o
With back ....Mo
Hunt, .tool with atael brar.
nrid without back 0a
With back , ..11.15

--More than 125 Stores in the West- -

lfesllmAii1t6

R. H. E.
St. Louis 3 7 2

Pittsburgh 12 14 1

Batteries Bell, Keen, Sotheron
and O'Farrell; Aldrlch and Smith.

First Game R. H. E.
Cincinnati 2 8 1

Chicago 6 12 1

Batteries Mays, Lucas and
Osborn, Jones and Hart-net- t.

Second game R. H. E.
Cincinnati 0 5 1

Chicago .18 0
Batteries Luque and Hargrave:

Jones and Colonics.

)

Oil, Gas and Water
For an Emergency

Three cant, red for
Kitnolln.. Mug fr oil. and trayfor water. Thl handy .rrvlue
unit (II on th. running board
nn It will nve a world of
trrlef, for It .llmln.te. a lonpr
blk. lo the n.arettt aerylc. illa-
tion. Price $J.
Other mod.la MM and U

. bupiijgr Co.
7th tt Pine

.MnHa mm


